
SUMMER MILLINERY.
An immense line of the LATEST things in Summer Millinery just
received at ' -

NOEL SISfrJERS.
Ifyou want the Newest, Prettiest Goods and TJp-To-Da- te

Style3 give us a call and we can supply you witli
anything in our line at the most reasonable prices. A
NEW LOT OF SAILORS WILL BE PLACED ON SALE
SATURDAY. Phone 85.

CENTRAL RECORD.

THURSDAY May 18, - 189$).

HiMnntiM6oontaaoCO off

'Admiral" Pence, of Somerset, was
in town Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carter are
Louisville this week.

Dexter Ballou, of Stanford, was here
a few days this week.

Miss Hattie Arnold has been visiting
her cousin, Mrs. T. M. Arnold.

Miss Mae Z. Hughes has returned
from a visit to Louisville relatives.

Master George Dunlap is visiting
his cousins, Joe and Louis Burnside.

Sam Harris, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Mr. Hugh, of Danville, spent last
Sunday with his cousin Bruce Arnold.

Jesse Sweeney has been viSiting and
attending to business in Adair county.

Miss Jennie Burnside is visiting
Miss Dove Harris, on Richmond Ave-
nue.

Mrs. John E. Stormesand Miss Mag-

gie Tomlinson visited Danville, Mon-

day.

. Mrs. McMurtry and daughter, of
Logana, are visiting relatives in this
city.

Mrs. Mollie Durham, of Middleburg,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. S.
Wesley.

Miss Powell, of Hustonville, is the
guest of her brother, Elder Charles
PowelL

The Ladies Aid. Society will meet
with Mrs. L. F. Hubble Saturday af-

ternoon.

Miss Eugenia P. Dunlap will arrive
this week to visit Miss. Mary Landram
Burnside.

Miss Helen Thurmond has been vis-

iting Miss Katie Simpson, at the Ma-

son Hotel.

Mrs. Mary E. Young and son. Chas.
W., have been visiting friends in Lin-
coln county.

Circuit Clerk "Will Hamilton return-
ed Monday night from a week's visit
to Louisville.

A good likeness of pretty little Ed-

na Mason appeared in Sunday's Cou-

rier Journal.
Mrs. John E. Stormes attended the

Christens-Marr- s wedding in Danville,
last Thursday.

Miss Mattie Elkinhas returned from
a visit to her friend, Miss Mary Welch,
in Uicholasville.

Casey M. Owsley, a Lexington law-je- r,

was here visiting his sister, Mrs.
.Mrs. W. R. Cook.

Miss Mary Burnside has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Lackey, in Buckeye.

Miss Sallie Marrs Sparks, of Nicho-lasvill- e,

is the pretty little visitor of
Miss Margurite Kinnaird.

Misses Henri Fish, of Stanford, and
Gene Dick, of CrabOrchard,have been
visiting Miss Bella Arnold.

Mrs. J. T. Arnold and Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Arnold spent last Sunday with
Geo. T. Arnold and family.

Mrs. Tom Boyd and two pretty chil-
dren, have been visiting Mrs. U. D.
Simpson, at the Mason Hotel.

Cash Pumphrey, who has a good po-

sition at the Lakeland Asylum, is vis-

iting 'his parents in this city.

Col. J. Fleece Robinson is back
from the South, and we .are glad to
note the fact that his health is much
improved.

We met Judge Wm. McKce Duncan
in Louisville Monday and had a pleas-
ant chat. He is in fine health, and
asked many questions about his old
home.

Lancaster friends regret to learn of
the death of Claude, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Archer, which oc-

curred at Parksville, Monday. The
child was twelve weeks old.

Gen. and Mrs. D. R. Collier went
over to Danville to spend the day with
their sick relative, Capt. Geo. H.
Dobyns, whose many friends will be
sorry to learn is very critically ill.

Miss Margaret Murphy was in Lou- -

isviile Friday and Saturday to consult
an occulist. The change of time caus-
ed her to miss Monday morning's
train, much to her annoyance and de-

lay.

Misses Ruth Duncan, Emma Spruce
and Lucy Saunders, of Nicholasville,
anb Marshal Davis, of Sulphur Well,
have been visiting Mrs. Jeff Dunn
and Ike Dunn Jr., near Bryantsville
this week.

Will Ward, proprietor of the Lan.
caster Mills, was the guest of his
brother, Hon. Sam Ward, Sunday and
Monday. Mr. Ward has property in-

terests in here and will contribute
liberally toward the upbuilding and
improvement of the town. Livingston
Colonel.

Judge M. C. Saufley, we are glad to
see, is improving in health and
strength, under the treatment of Dr.
George Gilden who prescribes fresh
water three'times a day, from the old
Harrodsburg Spring. George gets the
water and sees that his patient imbi-
bes plentifully. Harrodsbury Sayings.

It was a pleasure to ride to Louis
ville with Capt. John Rose, conductor
on the L. & N. road, and his familiar
face made us feel decidedly at home
on the train. Capt. Rose lived here
quite a while and no one had more
friends than he. He is considered the
best conductor on the "K. D.," his
work being as straight as a die

We have received a book of views of
the Omaha Exposition, sent by. our
voung friend, Mr. Charles W. Frisbie,
iow located in that city. He, with
Ir. Rainey. has the advertising on

the guide, art catalogue, programs and
daily bulletins. Jlr. F. says every
thing points to a success of the vent
ure, and we trust his fondest hopes
will be realized.

Mrs. Josephine E. Scroggs, of Alt.
Vernon, spent Sunday with Mrs. G. M.
Patterson. She is District superinten-
dent of Loyal Temperance Legion
work and Sunday afternoon made an
interesting address before the Lancas
ter Legion in the Christian church.
At the conclusion she arranged the
children in front of the church and
secured a picture of them with her
kodak.

Mrs. E. D. Potts has upon two occa
sions lately been the surprised recipi
ent of distinguished honors. Several
weeks ago she was unanimously ap-

pointed President of the- - Guild of
Christ Church Cathedral and even in
this short space of time she has given
new zeal and activity to that already
efficient organization. The member-
ship also has increased largely. Her
later distinction is the Presidency of
the Historical Society of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and a letter
of warm congratulation has been re
ceived by the Lexington Chapter up-

on this excellent appointment from
the State President, Mrs. Basil Duke.

Lexington Herald.

Rev. Chan. Ohristensen, of Athens,
Ala., and Miss. Harriet Lucy Marrs,
were quietly married last Thursday at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Ellen Marrs, in Danville, Elder
James Lane Allen pronouncing the
ceremony in a beautiful and impres-
sive manner. The attendants, were
Mr. Emmet Marrs and Miss Ollie
Marrs. There was no attempt at dis-

play and the guests were limited to
immediate kins-peop- and one or two
intimate friends. After a delightful
luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Christensen
left for Vcvay, Ind., where MrrChris-tense- n

becomes the pastor of a Pres-
byterian church. No worthier couple
ever joined their destinies, and the
Advocate desires to be counted in the
list of hundreds of friends and admir-
ers who wish them Godspeed and all
the joy and prosperity which good
qualities merit Danville Advocate.

Coughed 25 years.

I suffered for 25 years with a cough,
and spent hdndreds of dollars with
doctors and for medicide to no avail
until i used Dr. Bell's y.

It has saved my life, J. C. Rosell.
Grantsburg, 111. McRoberts Drug
Store. lm.

THACKERY ON DEATH.

The following is taken from a letter
of condolence written by Thackery to
Mrs. Proctor on the death of her moth-
er, shortly before Thackeray's death.
The letter is found in the biographical
introduction to "Denis Duval," the
twelfth in the valuable biographical
edit.on of Thackeray's complete works
published in the United States by
Harper & Bros., and shows the great
novelist as he was at heart, earnest
and sublime; not the cynic, the satir-
ist that so many have considered him.
The introduction to the thirteen vol-
umes of this new edition constitute
the only biography in existence of
Thackeray.

"Thinking of death," says Thacke-
ray, "is thinking of God inscrutable,
immeasurable, endless, beginningless,
supreme, awfully solitary. Little chil-dre- u

step off this earth into the infin-
ite and we tear our hearts out over
their sweet, cold hands and smiling
faces, that drop indilferent when you
cease holding them, and smile as the
lid is closing over them. I don't think
we deplore the old, who have had
enough of living and striving,and have
buried so many others and must be
weary of living it seems time for
them to go for where 's the pleasure
of staying when the feast is over, and
the 'flowers withered, and the guests
gone? Isn't it better to blow the HghU
out than sit on among the broken
meats, and collapsed jellies and vapid
heeltaps? I go to what I don't know

but to God's next world, which is
His and He made it. One paces up
and down the shore yet awhile, and
looks toward the unknown ocean, and
thinks of the traveler whose boat .sail-

ed yesterday. Those we love can but
walk down the pier with us the voy
age we must make alone. Except for
the young or very happy, I can't say 1

am sorry for any one who dies."

Weak Eyes Arc Made Strong.
did vision made clear, styes removed
and granulated lids or sore eyes of any
kind speedily and effectually cured by
the use of Sutherland's Eagle Eye
salve. Its put up in tubes, and so on
a guarantee at McRoberts Drug Store.

lm

We have a number of

Beautiful Hats -

in stock and receive new
ones every few days. We

have only the

ITery Latest
and invite an inspection of
them. We know we can suit
yourtaste ifyou will

Call anil See Them.

Sallie D. Tillett.
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G. A. K. StiiteliucamiMiieut. GIinzow.
Kentucky, May 23, 24ti,

Tickets on sale via the Queen and
Crescent Route at one fare for . the
round trip, May 21st and 22d. Good
returning until May 20th. Ask agents
for full particulars.

To the North.
The Queen and Crescent Route has

inaugurated a service of observation
cars on the famous .Blue Grass Vesti
bule between Cincinnati and Lexing-
ton. Free Parlor cars and Queen and
Crescent Standard Vestibuled day
coaches. 4 trains daily to Cincinnati
with close connection with all trains
north.

Queen and Crescent trains are with-
out a peer in the South. 17 miles
shortest line, unequalled train service.
W. C. Rinearsou, General Passenger
Agent.

Ijotv Kates.
American Library Association Con-

vention, Atlanta. Ga., May 1899.

Annual Encampment G. A R. of
Tennessee, Rockwood, Tcnn., May 10,
11, 1899. From points in Tennessee.

A Madison county woman kepta rec
ord and says that forty snows have fal
len the past winter.

A Gallatin county farmer last year
experimented with two acres of horse
radish and sold the crop for$105.45 in
the Cincinnati market, ne says he
will double the product this year. It
requires very little cultivation and is
a profi. able crop to raise.

A farmer 10 miles on the Richmond
pike says several farmers have engigid
the next crop of hemp at 85 per cwt
buyer furnishing the seed and collect-
ing from the crop when broken and de
livered. Lexington Gtzctte.

People who have once taken De
Witt's Little Early Risers will never
have anything else. They are the
"famous little pills" for torpid liver
and all irregularities of the system,
lm Stormes Drug Store.

Some of the Long Island farmers
are selling their potato crops before
the tuhers are nlauted. the nurchaser
paying sixty-fiv- e cents a bushel for the
estimated product and taking all risks.

Joe and Chas. Turley, of Frozen
Creek, Breathitt county, have about
twenty acres of ginseng. Tiiey sowed
the berries among the bushes, and the
root grows in the wild state. We get
the information from their uncle, Wm.
Turner, of Winchester. Mt. Sterling
Advocate.

The annuel consumption of beef and
mutton in the United Kingdom reaches
the enormous aggregate of 1,500,500
tons.

Colby Taylor, of Richmond, is trying
the experiment of raising English ring
necked pheasants. A friend sent him
eleven eggs last fall, and he set --them,
the result being ten young pheasants.
These are now laying, 'and hopes soon
to have a whole yard full of the birds.

By allowing the accumulations in
the bowels to remain, the entire system
is poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers regulate the bowels. Try them
and you will always use them,
lm Stormes Drug Store.

It is said that calico print works con-

sume 40,000,000 dozen of eggs a year
and that wine clarifiers use about

dozen. Photographers and oth-er- e

also use large quantities and the
wants to the commercial arts are said
to be increasing rapidly.

Importations of cattle from Mexico
have been growing smaller, for three
years. During last month only 3,951
head came accross the border, as against
18.825 in March, 1898, and 46,177 in
March, 1897. Three months' importa-
tion this year only amount to 11,202
head as against 37,531 a year ago and
87,460 two years ago".

L An English paper reports that there

arefinaOOO 'pounds of honey, worth!
$155,000 imported into England- - each
year. The principal part or tins comes
from' tlic United States, Chili and Peru,
but the British and Spanish West In-

dies,. France, Australasia, Germany,
Cunida and Itily have helped' to keep
up the supply.
.The farmer that keeps up the fertility

o his soil is always planning how he
can beat return to the land in the shape
of manures of furtilizers the plant fod
.that his crop has appropriated. And,
sagcrly remarks an exchange, the man
who dosen't maintain the fertility of
the farm will soon have a farm that
won't maintain him.

. Unless a woman eats sufficient nour-
ishing food she can neither gain nor
keep a.good complexion. Food, when
digested, is the base of all health, all
strength, and all beauty, herbine
will help digest what you eat, and give
you the clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Price 50 and 75 cts.

C. C. & J. E. Stormes

A correspondent at Alaska, Ky.,
writes: "One of our neighbors who has
dehorned over 1,000 cattle and lost only
three, says the dehorning should be
done vvhen the calves are ten d ays to
two weeks old, by clipping the hair
from around the horn close, then dam
pening slightly and burn with costic
potash.IIehas never known a single case
to fail and 5 cents worth will dehorn a
dozen calves. If dehorning is put off
until the animal is one to two years
old the cost will be from $1 to & per
head owing to the stock "and it cts
them back in growth from one to two
months, the shrinkage and cost for
feeding during the time of curing
making the cost. The best time of
the year for dehorning aged cattle is
the last of October or first of Novem-
ber and they should have no feed or
water the day of dehorning or be al-

lowed to run to hay or straw ricks
afterward.

If you arc interested in horses, you
should subscribe for the American
Stock Farm, Lexington, Ky. Tl e
price is S2.00 per year, but you can se-

cure it from now until January 1, 1900

for $1.00, if you will mention this pa-

per when writing. mar30tf

Lung Irritation.
Is the forerunner to cousumptson.

Dr. Bell's will cure it,
and give such strength to the lungs
that a cough or a cold will not settle
there. Twenty-fiv- e cents at McRob-
erts Drug Store. lm

Her Opinion.
"A woman," read Mr. Meekton from

the newspaper, "may argue, but she
won't reason."

"Yes," answered his wife. "And 8
man as a rule doesn't do either."
Washington Star.

A Mystery Solved.
He For some time past I have been

thinking
She Oh! I wondered what was the

cause of that strange look upon youi
features. I had never seen it before.
Chicago Daily News.

Tlie Drove S.oldler Doy.
"The burglar-alar- went off last

night."
"What did the colonel do?"
"Got up and locked his bedroom door

and came back to bed." Harlem Life.

Rather the Opposite.
Indignant Mother How dare you

suffer him to kiss you, Marguerite?
Sweet Seventeen Oh! there wasn't

any suffering about it, ma, dear. Tit-Bit- s.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes

the muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves

morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mothers girl-

ish form.
SI a bottle at

druggists.
Send for a Free

copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Call and see this Celebrated "Wagon at

It fully Warranted and Excels all others.

AllKi Always oiiHaiid.

No More Shakes.
TRY

Yucatan
Tasteless
Chill
Tonic

THE GUARANTEED CURE.

Don't Take a
Worthless Substitute.

Insist on YUCATAN. PRICE, 5QC.

Commercial Convention.
Louisville, Ky., May, 1st, 99.

To the Citizens of Kentucky:
The undersigned, appointment as an Execut-

ive Committee at the First Commercial Con-

vention of the Statu of Kentucky held in May,
1898, were authorized to call the Second An-

nuel Convention at such time and place in the
month of May, 1899, as they jndged besf. Tho
Committee held meeting March loth, and
unanimously agreed upou holding this Con-

vention in tho City of Louisville, Monday and
Tuesday, May 29th and:Mth.

Tho purpose for which this Convention is
called should enlist the interest of every Ken
tuckian. It is solely for the promotion of the
material welfare of our Commonwealth. It I.
strictly All of our Citizens are
now invited to come together to take counsel
as to how best promote Kentucky's material
interests in all of its branches whether Agr-
icultural, Financial, Manufacturing, Mercan.
tilo, .Mining or Timber. Other States aro take
i!;g similar action, the State of Tennessee has
recently held her second Stale Industrial Con.
veution; Georgia has held her first aud one is
now called in the great State of New York.
By united clTort and friendly counsel, good will
certainly result. The programme for the Con-

vention has been partially prepared. The
chosen for discussion are of practical

and general importance. Distinguished speak-
ers from different Sections of the State have
been invited to introduce these subjects, aud
every one present will bo invited to take part
in the disensslou to follow. The full pro-

gramme will be announced later, as soon as the
Invited speakers have all been heard from. It
is proposed, as last year, to publish Journal
of this Convention. The publication of ibe
proceedings of the last lias been dlstributtd
widely, and .has been of service to Kentucky.
The local Committee on Entertainment are.
arranging plans to make the visit of Celegetes
pleasant in every way. The Transportation
Committee will arrange with the Railroad and
Steamboat Companies for reduced rat ol
Fare. TheMayorof every Town and City in
the State, and the County Judge of every County
will be formally requested to attend and to
name list of delegate to represent with them
selves their respective Towns and Counties.
Each Industrial Association in the State, viz:
Agricultural. Financial, Manufactuiug, Mcr.
cantile. Etc.. is entitled to one vote ana their
heartv co operation requested. Every News
paper will be invited to send representative
who will be entitled to all the privileges of the
floor, and. In additiou. all other good citizens
are most cordially invited to be present at the
sessions of the Convention. Let us make
united effort to keep Kentucky abreaft of the
most enterprising and favored of the States
of the union. Let us come together to discuss
the best use to make of the advantages which
we possess, and give out the Information as to
those advantages to the whole country, so that
the knowledge may redound to her prosperity
an increase in her wealth, aud iu thrifty. The
executive Committee asks of every Newspaper
iu the entire Stat-- the publication of the fore-
going address. We all recognize the powerful
influence of the tress for public good, uud its

is earnestly invoked to mke this
State Convention in every way success.

Respectfully.
John "W. Yerkes, Chainnan.
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Musical Entertainment.

lly the I'npIIs or I'ranMln Institute
I.aneiiter, Vct!iH'lRj- - Kv'hs, Dec.

Anniversary Song, Chorus, (Pur on) School
Salutatory Miss I!rm-- c .T'aiidlfur
21st. Ky. Rcg't Quiefcit-p.MN- Mary Snndifor
Uobert of Lincoln,
Marian Crey, ClicriM. (Hays) Music CIas
Waltz, MNses N. Hudson and L. l'rieo
Why don't the men projose? Concert recitation
Quickstep,. ....MiS's Sandifer and IVacock
Come to me. Chant Mmlc CIus3
May Queen, Dialnguc Misses M & A White
Duet, ..Mis3e3 M. Lusk and I. Anderson
Rataplan Quickstep Mis-s- Klnuair.1 and Smith
Dialogue, Misses Simpson and Anderson
Dnet Misses Ilnruside and Simpson
Recitation Miss Lou lluffmon
Instrn Solo MIm L HuiTmaa
New Year Concert Recitation
Happy r, Junior Choir
Solo MissH.BeazK--
Needle aud Scissors Concert Recitation
Union Dixey Medley Miss T. Knrnside
Convent RelJ? Music Class
Dearest Spot on Earth to me Is Home, Dnet

Misses L. Huffman and P. Peacock
Dnet, Misses II. Reazlcy and J. Simpson
Temperance Song Concert Recitation
Temperance Horn, Junior Choir
Popping Corn, Ree Miss M. Sandifer
Solo Miss L. HiiiTman
Dnet, Misses M.and B. Sandifer
Mabel, Concert. Ree
Strike the Cymbal, Chorus Music Class
Queries, Rf-- Miss M. Lusk
America, Closing Chorus School

A Bookoiit'ac ISlrd.
Containing over l.V) engravings and a litho

graphic plale showing all the different kinds
of Fancy Can irles In :h-i- r natural colors, nil
colors, fnll information in regard to SoLg,
Fancy Canaries and Low to breed thessi for pro-l-it

Hints on the treatment and breeding of all
kind? of Cage Birds, with descriptions of tbvlr
dlseasts and the remedies needed to cure them.
All about Parrots and how to teach them to
talk. Instructions for building and
aud aviary, The mast complete, book of tho
kiud ever published, irrisptetlve of price
Mailed to any address on receipt of l'c. by the
Associated Frauciers. J(X) N. Srd St., Philadel-
phia.
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IITIOiL BANK

CAPITAL I of-- J SURPLUS.
f 100,000.00 J ( S20,000.00.

LANCASTER, HI'.

MM
A.R.Denny. President.

Jno. E. Stormes. Vice President.

Wm.H.Kiknaibd, Cashier.

S.C.Dznny, J.F.Robisson. Jk,

Assistant Cash'r.

R. T. Embky Ass't

DIRECTORS;

Sam 1. D.Cochran, Jas Spllman,
Alex. R. Denny. A. C. Robinson.
W. R. Cook, L. Davidson,

Jno. E Stormes.

J. HOOI,
SURGEON-DENTIS-

LANCASTER, KY

Office over Haselden's hardware store.
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